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Duie Paasipn Week of the Jast two y.ars we held daily service
in Hlol *v Trinit:t; but we ha-te decidod-for resons wbich will b.,
announcid in Church-nqt to do so this year. Thtre wiIl b., Divine -

Service on Wednesday evening of that week in the Ohurch at, 7.30;
and on Goud Friday, at il A. M. and 7 P. M., and we hope ail theaoe
services wiil be toel attended.

There- will b. an early clebration at 8 o'clock un lEaster Day, and
a mid-day one at the close of the. il A. M. ,service. W. sinoerely
trus. that ever.y one who iii not absolutoly compelled, by circumatances
over whicb he, or ah,, bau no control, will be present at one or other
of these celebrations of the lloly Communion. Lt is the. law of the.
Church that every inember shai reoeivè the HoIy Commiunion on
that, day ; but we, trust it will b. received rat.her as a glorious privi-
lege than s a law of necessity.

W a re thankful. to sav that we have a much larger.pusuber of
candidates for ce ifirmation than we bad two yetrs ago. 'Then w.
Lad only eighteen, this time we have thîrty-five. W. had thirty-wix,
but the attractions of the. world--in the @hape of a dancing-9cbeol,
we beliree-were toe atrung for one and se. withdrew, We feel
sorry for ber, ud hope that, should. sh. live two y«ea~ lOnge, Ohe
will' b. wiser next confirmation time. We ask the eenîest *Ilthfid
pFrayers of every mewaberof the Churcb on béhif ef those sIoMIDg
forward mnd making a " profession of religion,"' that they mafy-'be
iîtrongtbened and kept- by the MoIy' Spirit and ,nsbled te adorn the.
doctrine eof Qed their Sarieur in ail thingo. W. hope te se. each of
thein among our Com munaicants; on E.aterý Sunday, and te bave tii..
as regadar Communicants eyer A4ýpr

Ti£ C ufi iatioci will- ta~ke Place fia t6e Parish Cbureb, en
day, 7th hie., at 4 P. M. Ih lu requested àRai h " e lite
wI be in their places by that-t-hue. Thb -lad" iviR :pins.
the. labrary- ôu the ",- a~ . of thé "rBi é1timne 'whe" II'.y-
wia fibd aiu a.sç comdpto frteitiot fle.

centre miii.. The visiters and others in the aside ales; or in the. gallery
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CHIRISTIAN RESPONSIIBILIrY.

TEm whole question of personal
Christian obligation to support and'
inaintain the preaohmng of the Word
of God, both at home and abroad,
can be summed up in few worde,
It la only necessary to believe in God>
and ini the Bible as the Word of
God, and then ail else is plain.

If we believe in God and in Ris
Word, w. must at once se that the
Creator hem made ail thinga for
H1imasf -for His own glory. As
the Psalmâit in a certain place de-
clares:. "Thou hast made the hea-
then for thine inheritance, and the
utmost parte of the earth for Thy
possesion.", And, therefor, while
on the one hand the souls of men
ame Hie, so also, on the other, the
gold and 8ilver are His likewise.
As the Pealmist elaewhere declares :
"LIt is (3od who givelli thee power
to get wealth." And herein lies our
great responsibility in the niatter.
To Christian England snd her
Colonies God bua * ven a large share
of the wealth of the world, and we
believe that God lia eelected this
nation to do Ris work, snd intends
that she &hall be the. instrument lu

Ris hands of bringing to the ears
of tbe far-off lands of the earth,
the Glad Tidings of the Gospel
Message of redeeming love and
salvation through Jesue Christ.

But whether as a nation we be
God's chosen, missionaries or no, the
personal responnibility of each ini-
individual Christian romiains the
sane. If we have been brouglit to
a lively sense of aur owu siiifulneas
and loat condition, and have fou.nd
Je5ua Christ the pysclous Friend
and Saviour, through whose Blood
we have been waohed snd cleaneed
and pardoned, then ought we to, de-
sire the saine blessed experience tobe
the lot and condition of every one.

And then it will become a ques-
tion with us not "«How littie eau 1
give the Churcli and yet be deemed
a worthy sud respectable memberi1"
but "How much can 1 possibly
returu- to God of that which He bas
so graciously given me 1" "In whàt
way can 1 best become a co-worker
together with God by helping along
the great work of Chrlst's Churcli
on earth Ir' And feeling so, ve will
ts.x out pockets to the utmost, sud
exert our best energis, to do Ilis
wiil, and to advanoe Ris IKi*gdom.
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TIIOUGIITS FOR TIiOUGHT-
LFSS ONES.

Dlo you believe your Bible l
Well, of course you believe it after
a fashion. But do you believe it
enough to do wkat it tel'e you,
rather than what you mishi

This ia the question. Answer it
honeatly.

You know that Christ dicd by an
iwful, horrible, lingering death-
worse than anythmng you can possib-
ly imagine, for you and ail the
world. Lt was not the leus for you,
because it 'Was for millions of your
fellow-8inners besides!1

Hie did this, you know, on GooD)
FRIDAT. liow are YOU -,gOing to
keep Good Friday 7

Y ou have geueraily, perliape, se-
cording to your station, hired a
carriage for the day, or gone some-
,where by train. Or you may have
had a good game of football, apent
the day ini a beer-shop, played at
pitch snd toms; or, possibly, idled
the whole day away, doing nothing,
and thinking of nothing, with a
pipe in your mouth.

All this time Je8us Christ hung
upon the Cross in agonizing pain,
and unquenchable thirst for Trou.

Ie ueed not have doue this un-
lees Hie liked. lie did it because
Rie loved rou snd wished to save
you. You muet have perisfhed for
ever if Rie had flot 8o died.

How do you mean to, show your
love for Him?1 How are you going
to keep Hlis next death-day, GooD
FRIAy 1

The Bible telle you-'Christ aise
uufered for us, leaving us aa exe-
ample, that ye skoedd follow Rué
step.-1 Peter n. 21.

Tha u hardly mean a drive or

a railway journey,footbal, idling, or
indeed any kind of pleasure.

Again, the Bible in our LOnD's
OWN 'WORDS, tells us-",Theu eaid
Jesus, If any man will corne sfter
Me, let Him deny hiinself, and
TÂKE UP HIS CR088 DAIL?, and follow
Me."-S. Luke ix. 23.

Now, what do you suppose deny-
ing yourself meanst Is it spend-
ing Christ's death-day as a day of
pleasure sud 8elf-indulee lard-
ly I think.

What ie taking Up your cross
la ily Does it maean neyer takixug
it np at ail, flot even on the one
day in the year when, in euch a
terrible way lie took it upl You
cannot for a moment suppose it
does. And if you do not deny
yourself snd take Up your croe on
Good Fniday, you ane not likely to
do it on any other day.

Again, then, I ask-Do you ho
lieve your Bible 1 Are you going
to do a Christ bide you 1

Think of this, and Pray for helç>
and guidance to do niglit.

It is true, perhape, that you have
very few holidas. It is true that
there is "«no harm. in innocent en-
joyment." No one questions this.
But the Bible tells us to, deruy oisr-
selveg.

The Bible oays &gain, "If we be
dead with Hum (Christ>, we shan
aise, live with Hum." If we suqer
ve shail ae megn with Hum."l
"If we deny Him", (snd tais is very
mucli what Good Friday pleaure-
seekers are doing) ",He aise wSi
deny u#.-2 Timothy ii. 11, 12.

And onçe more, "IWe are hein of
God, and joint heire with Christ;
if oo be thet we aufer wih im,
that we may be glorified together."-
R<omans viii. 16, 17-

And thus we are ahle to deny
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ourselve's, aud to Suifer here with
Christ by givi7.y up for Hie 8Ya1c
something in itself innocent and
right, and which, we wi.h to do.

Deny youreelf then the pleasure,
whatever it vas, that you meant to
take on Good Friday. Go to meet
Christ in Hie Houe of Prayer, the
Church. You wiii there hear more
of what lie did and suffered for
your sake, than you, probably,
ever dreamt of.

Begin by giving at leset thie orne
8ingle day to Hlm, 'Who gave all
Hia days, and Hia very life iteof
for you.

Good Friday ie, indeed, a sIill,
huehed, solemu, mournful, Holy
day. Can you say it ie not 1

It ie a holiday in no other sensie
than thls.

When Christ cornes to Judgmont,
you viii feel that thie is a very un-
pirtant matter, what.ever you think
it now.

SIGNS OFf THE TIMES.

[Conclu",d]
Wu mentioned, in a precediug

nuniber that, if every aigu which
mnu con note doos fot deceive us,
God le preparing the world for some
mighty change, and that we have
Iately wituessed events more mo-
mentons than have occurred smo.e
Christ firat came te iEarth. In foot
the state of thinga, silo wing for the
differences in civilization, me very
similar in many respecta te the time
juat pzecediug the firet Advent.
We pointed out some of these
thiNga. We raèntion a few more.
You rernember that one people, the
Jews in a email land, kept God's
Scriptures and csruied these Scrip-
tures, afterwards rendered it a
universel language, all over the

world. Now we muet ail admit
that the English nation in their lit-
tie islaud have presered. the Bible
more faithfuiy. than any other.
Unfaithfulness there ham been, yet
the Soriptures are prized, we have
the bout translation in the world, aud
like the Jewe the English have
spread ail over the world, aud wher-
everthey have gone they have taken
their language and TERm BIBLE.
They occupy ini thie respect pre-
cisely the position that the Jewsj did
before. Chist came. And it seem8
am if the Engliish sud the Englieli
Bible were destined te play an
important part in the great chag
wh.ieh le u.ndoubtedly coming.
God ie preparing the Church sud
the world for soins momenteug
change, of the nature of which, ve
caunot speak decidedly. It xuay be
Hie Second Coxning. And further,
We are like the Jews in their priv-
ilegoe, sud also in their slns.

Thty were religious--ao are we.
They boaeited of their religion-

so dn we.
They vere a mo-iey-loving race-

so are we.
They vee seplit up into secte and

factione-sao are vo.
They prided themeelves on eu-

lightenment and superiority--ao
do we.

They had the Sadducees lu their
midst-we have the Materialisto.

They had the Pharisee-the
counterpart of a money-loving,
boasting, Fectarian, narrow-miuded
clas amougst u1e.

Ail 'these thingg among them.
caused their utter ruin, and made
them. the "1etemnal monuments of
God's anger." Yet among them. a
few faithful people were fouxid, and
by these Chriut founded the Church,
sud the Kingdom of Christ wa
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epread abroad. And euch a learen
we believe to be among us. There
are mnen like Paul 'who plant the
Cross in distant lands, devotod wor-
ahippers of the Lord Jeas Christ,
who are the BuccdSSoY of the Sim-
eone, and Annas, and Marys, and
iNathaniels of old.

The wieest studenta of prophecy
look for a tixne of temptation, pet-
Laps of many fearful trials coming
on the earth at no distant day.
Men's Minds are considering with a
deep interealt the Eastern question,
the future of the Holy Iand, and the
complications of European politics.
For they have a deep inteeret
te the Bible Student. He sae in
theni, net merely the. devqIopmente
of secular hietory, but the Finger
of God directing the c0U5o c
events, and the approach of "vùz
DAY 0F, THE loiRD," which hail
usher ini the %esurrection and the
Judgxnent, and ail their tremendons
consequences.

TEE BISEOP 0F TORONTO.

WHAm-svv regrets th. friends cf
Provost lVhtaker and Dr. Sullivan
may have asreards the defeat cf
their candidates, it must be admit-
ted that the election of Aruhdeacon
Sweatman to the Se. cf Toronto ie
a most admirable an&l judicioua one,
and one that bas given universal
satisfaction throughout the entire
Canadian Churcli.

A ripe acholar, a large-minded
thiaxer, a warm-hesrted, Christian,
a polished, courtecus gentleman, a
succeseful psrieh prieet--ail them.
fit hixn emin.ntly fer tii, respoaisi-
ble poqition t, 'which ho hms been
So providen" tial hom.

THE NECESSITY
URGIFOS.

0F LIT-

IT would, perbapa, greatly aid
any on. who bas to defend or main-
tain the propriety of Forme of
Publie Prayer, or Iàturgies, if he
would impress upon tb. objector
that tbe Publie Worship of a con-
gregation, if it is io b. truly such,
that is taken pa-4 ini by ail, rnugt
necessarily be Liturgical, or accord-
ing to a set forn. The prayer of
one individual, however rnuch it
May express the wante of Othons,
and even when delivered audibly
and publicly does flot constitute
Congregational Worship. .Il may
be called Public Worship; but it
in only the Public Worehip of one
individual, cf a manl wbo i. eaying
bis prayers before others, to b. heard
cf men ; or who i. prayigfir others
ini the presence cf those oabers. It
is flot Congregational. Neithier
doe. the aasmred (more asaumed
than probable) mental asent of
those listening constitut. Public
Worship on their part. Ail that je
publie or congrgational therein is
the. attitude. Their mental %muet
to another'a prayer is nothing more
than personal and private. Prayer
that is to Le at on. and ame time
public and congregational, muet be,
mci a can be joined in audibly by
aul, and such experience abundantly
testifies if "1decency and ordsr" are
to b. observed, net te speak cf
docti ial accuracy, can only b. doue
by a fixed Liturgy. And where
will one find these conditions so,
veil met as in the. Prayer Bock
services cf the. Cburch of England,
when devoteffly and rubrically car-
wied outt Not in the. Roman
Clinzch, for there in the. Mau and
in VeSpers, the two chef sevices,
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the priesi has it ail to himself as a
rule, and as the necessary conse-
quence of those services being ini
Latin.

Not among those who use Extem-
pore Prayers, for there it is left to
the knowledge and talents of the
inan also, with this drawback, that
neither th- learned nor the un-
learned of the congregation having
any conception of what ho is about
to say. B. R W.

RPÂDzR!1 How are you going to
spend GOOD FRiDAÀY 1

It is the Day when Jssus died for
you.

Go to Churh-iten-Think-
Pray. a

This may be your lust Good Fri-
day ; Sorrow, thon, with Juu in
Hia Sorrow.

Don't spend il in Plfr ure and
Feasting: for you musc. answer for
il at the Day of Judgment if yoa do.

D)on't b. ashamed of Christ.
Neyer mmnd what othor people

ay.
Perbapa they wÏ ieUp their

pleuuxe and go toCuh too if
you do.

WHEN JESUS UUNG S5UIFRPIINO
ON TEM CROS FOR THER HOUES,
(12.0-3.0,) TEERE WAS DÂIIKNMR
OVER ÂLL TEE RÂRTa. Tac CREàTE»
&UN BlD FYflELF.

There, were thme sots of poople
present :

1. Those that mock.d and
laughed at JEsus--SI. Matt. xxvii.
39-44.

Those HEc will mock whon their
fear cometh.-Prov. L. 26.

2. Tho se that utood beholding
or passed hy-noî caring for Jnus.
.ýSt. Luke xxiii. 35.

Those Aïftezwards emoto their

breaste with horror at what waa
done.-St. Luke xxiii. 48.

3. Those that stood by the Cross
with brokon hnearta, because they
loved Jffus.-St. John xix. 25, 26.

Those will be glorified together
with Him.-lom. viii. 17.

WHICHI SET WILL YOU JOIN ON
GOoD FRIDA&Y 1

THE CIIU1CH IN AUS-
TRALIA.

INr pursuance of our notice, we
proceed to group together the Pio-
coses of the Colonial Churcli in
difféent parts of the world, giving
some very brief notes on each. This
month 'we take up Australia. The
firet English clergyman went with
a party of convie to New South
Wala in 1788. In 1795, two
schçc9l)masters wero sient there by
the S. P. G. In 1824, New South
Wales wus placed in the Diocese of
Calcutta, and in 1834, it8 S--iD
Archdeacon, Dr. iBroug hton, came
to England, and wau consecrated
first iBishop. Since then, the
Church bas wonderfully increa8ed,
until Australia is now divided into
the following Dioceses: Sydney,
(formerly Australia,) Tasmania,
Adelaide, Melbourne, Newcastle,
Perth, Brisbane, Goulburn, Crafton,
]Bathurst, Ballart, and No rthi
Queensland.

Whore there vwas in 1836 ont
Bishop, (the Biehop of Australia,)
there are now 12 Bishop8. The
Bishop of Sydney io the Metropoli-
tan. la Syd.ney, in 1877, there
wore 86 clergy, 4,739 ccmmuni-
cants, and 93,515 Church memIx ro,
out of a total population of 202,-
929.

TÂSMNu.-hisDiocete cc-
prise tbat part of the ()ld Ses Qf

WORK.
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Australia known u~. Van Diemen'a
Land. There are 54 clergymen.

ADEAIDE.-This, Dioce8e com-
prises South Australia.,' It hane
(1877) 40 clergy and 60 churcheg.
The Bishopric hlm been endowed by
Lady l3nrdett-Coutt8.

MELBOUN.-This Diocese in-
cludes part of the Colony of Victo-
ria, with three Archdeaconries, 87
clergy, and about 200,000 church
members.

NEwcA&sTL.-This is a portion of
the northern part of New Southi
Walee. There were (1877) 26
clergy and 35,515 Churci inembers
out of a population of 76,979.
The l3ishop, Dr. Tyrreli; ias, recent-
ly announced that lie intends to
endow the different organizaiions in
has Diocese, snd with a munificence
worthy of a Prince-Blshop lu the
olden days he lias provided that
$1,250,000.00 shall be given from
his Estatea to provide for the needs
of the Diocese of Newcastle, of
which lie ie the firat Biehop.

l",ERTH.-Tlusa Dioces includes
the Province of W. Australia.-
There were in 1877 16 clergy.'.

BiRISBANE.-This je a Part of the
colony of Queensland. There were
in 1877 24 clergy and 33 churclieg.

GOULBUM.-This comprise part
of New South Wales. Population,
94,909; churcli members, 39,695;
parishes, 39; clergy, 27.

Gnmrroiq.-This je a part of the
old Diocese of Newcastle, cut off in
1866. There are 17 clergy.

IBATHURST -This Dioces 'wu
once a part of the Diocee of Syd-
ney; clergy, 27.

BÂTr LAnAT.-This je a part of the
colony of Victoria, erected ln 1875
out of the Diocese of Melbourne.
It bas (187,7) 56,000 church inmn-
bere and 17 clergy.j

NORTH QUEENSLAND was founLded
in 1878. The Bishop le Dr. G. H.
Stanton. The population le 17,720
Europesne, besideB a number Qf
aborigines, and înany thousaands of
Chineee and Polyne8ian innu-
grants.

Thus the Church lu Auatralia
lias lengthened her corde, sud
strengthened lier stakes, until in no
part of the Colonies la, the nuniber
of Churcli people greater in pro-
portion to, the population. May
God etili fnrther bleus the efforts of
the faitliful workers in that distant,
land.

THE LOIRIYS, SUPPEIR.

WHEN thiD sermon is over, snd
the Lord's Supper le going to be
adminiâtered, you geueraily ame
moet of the congregation leave the.
church; and arnong ail your se-
quaintauce, you know that ouly a
few ever partake of it. la "hi
rigidi1 How eau it be, when our
Lord himesif said, and said to, ail
Hie disciples, "Do this iu remem-
brauce of MeV" Either theSe people
are flot reaily Hie disciples, or they
negleet a plain duty.

You have juBt profesaed yourself
a disciple of Christ, and the Lord's
Supper le uow open to you. If
you have been sincere in your Cou-
firination, you ouglit to foilow it up
by goiug to the Lord's table. You
are now invited to go. The Lord
huxaseif invites you; lie saye to
3/OU "Do this ln remembrance of
Me."p

It le a Duty, because H1e 8aid, Do
it ; but it le a bleeeiug sud privilege
as well, aud cue of the greteat that
Chrietians have.

Our Lord, lu Hie great love te
hie diiciples, gave tliem this bleealng
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jttst bofore Ho loft thern. Hie WaS
going to die for them. He wishod
thern to, remember imi afterwards,
as loving them, dying for thern, ani
msking their peace ; He wishod. W
give them a special help Wo their
faith, a special means of grace for
their Soule. So Ho gave them the
Lord's Supper, and appointed it
always to continue in Hi. church
on earth, that ail hi. disciples, gen-
eration after generation, xnight keep
it up in romembrance of the sacrifice
of HE Death anad of taie benofité of
which they are partakors thereby.
Now that you are conarrnod, it ie
apen Wo 7ou, aud you are invited Wo
ii.

1 trust that you are really a dis-
ciple of Christ. If so, do not turn
away from it, as L--, rany do.

Be flot afraid Wo corne, because
flot worthy. Are you sorry for
sin 1 do yon believe in Jesua?1 do
you look Wo Hum as your Saviour,
and wiek Wo serve Humf Thon
corne. Hie wiil not look on you as'
unworthy. Ho invites us Wo corne.
You wiil be :welcome.

Be not kept away by the fear of
man. Numbers neglect it; but
why Bhould you ? Soine will mock
peihaps; but wiil1 you thiuk more
of their sooffing than of your Lord's
woi.ds

Do not put it off ; but corne at
once, while, yet your Confirmation
thoughta and feelings are fresh.

Do not corne or.ee onlij, and thon
leave off ; but corne regulsrly, b. a
constant communicant beginning
now and coutinuing ail your life.
"For as often as you eat this bread,
and drink this cup, ye do show the
Lord's death tili Hie oome."

Do not corne ini a formai way:
but corne irà prayer, and faith, and
love. Corne with thoughts of

Christ; with sorrow for your sins,
but with thankful joy for His re-
demption. Corne, as Wo a spiritual
fea.t, Wo recoivo good Wo your soul.
Thon Hie who invites you will not
send you ernpty away.

NEW TESTAMENT BAVTISM
PARTIAL WASHING.

THEBE iS a SHORT METHOD) by
which we can prove Lhat New Test-
ament baptùm i# partial washking.

lI the New Testament, the word
"baptize" in only ini these places:
Matthew, iii, 6, 11, 13, 14, 16 ; xx,
22, 23 ; xx-viii, 19.

Mark, i, 4, 5, 8, 9; vi, 14; vii,
4; x, 38, 39 ; xvi, 16.

Luke, iii, 7, 12, 16, 21 ; vii, 29,
30, 38; xi, 38 ; xi, 50.

John, i, 25, 26, 28, 31, 33; iii,
22p,23, 26; iv, 1, 2; x, 40.

Acts, i, 5; ii, 38, 41; viii, 12,
13, 16, 38; ix, 18; x, 47, 48; xi,
16; xv;, l5, 33; xviii, 8; xix, 3,
4Y 5,; xxÎi, 16.

Romans, vi, 3.
1 Corinthians, i, 13, 14, 15, 16,

17; X, 2; xii, 13; xv, 29.
Galatians, iii, 27.
lI mone of these texte, save Luke,

ii, 38, is the moani.ng of baptite de-
termnined& In this place, Lhe rnoa-
ing is ascertainad and fixed. by a
parallel passage.

lIn Luke, xi, 38, baptised (w) the
Greek-English version "1wsld"),
can rnea no more than washed. in
a part of the body.

This fact i. proved by the parai.
lel"a of Luke, vii, 36, 44, and
Luke, xi, 37, 38.

"One of the Pharisees desired the
Lord that Hie would est with hlm.
And Ho went into the Pb»ariso
hous and est down Wo meat'-
Luke, vii, 36.
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"Jesus said unto Simon, 1 entered
into thy house, thou gavest Me no
rater for My feet."-Verse 44.

"A certain Phitrisee besought the
Lord ta dine with him; and H1e
went in, and sat dawn ta nieat.
And wlien the Pharisee saw it, hie
xnarvelcd that He had not first
wrashed (Greek vaptized) before
dinuer."ý-Luke, xi, 37, 38.

The parallei,8m of these twvo nar-
ratives je bath most certain and
mianifold, and because mianifold, je,
as proof, accuinulaive and con-
clugire.

(a) In each narrative, the hast
is a Ph a,'iee. As a Phariseo, ha is
a Jets, with Jewriuh customs. The
custome of the ana wouid ;be the
customs of the other.

(b)In each Pharisee's, house, the
occasion is the same, namely, a
dinner.

(c) At euch dînner, wa.lz:ng be-
fore dinwer, is the usage.

(di) ln Luke, vii, 44, the wash-
ing is the trash ing of thte feet.

(e) In Luke, xi, 38, the washing
is aithar-

(aa) The washing of thte feet,
as in Luka, vii, 44, or

(bh) The washing af the hand#,
as iu Mark, vii, 3.

No other kinds af washing before
dinnsr are mentionad in the New
Testament
*(f) Whether, thon, the wa8h-

ing, in Luka, xi, 38, je the wsshing
of thte feet, or the wsehing af thte
han&s, or the washing of feet and
hand&, the washing is niot the waah-
ing of the wchole body. The wash-
ing of TAke, xi, 38, àe partial
washing.

(q) But the partial washing, of
Luke, mi, 38, is a baptwn. "RBap-
tiec" (se the Greek), Ilbefore
dunner."

Thus, it je proved by thte .New
Testanient itself, that New Tetrt-
ament baptiant ù partial wawhing.

This praaf cau ha overcoma only
i .n one way. By praving that the
Jews habitualiy washed their entire
bodies be fore dinner. But this
proof frora the New Testament je
impossible. There je not a passa±ge
in the New Testament which eau
prove that "*to baptize" ia to, wash
thte tchole body.

The inspection af tha fuit Eist af
the passages, where the ward "b.1-"P
tize" ie found, wiil show this ta ha
the fact.-Seected.

EASTER.

WE wiil rejoice in iEaster, but
not, let us ho1'e, hacause it frees us
from the restraintis af Lent. Those
of us who have beeu dxrawiing nearer
ta Gad thraugh these weeks af
quietude will feel na eagerness to,
leave Lent behind. Yet we wil
rejaice ini Easter! as thre budding
forth af Hope, as the rising of aur
Day Star frosa the nig>xt of death,
as the earnest of Divine Love ta us,
-poar auteaste but for it,-a the
aarnast af aur own Basunaection
aiter the sleep of the grave ta a new,
a gloriaug existence of which this
ib but a dira and shadawy image-
"Christ ie risen frora the dead, and
become the first fruits af them that
slept"ý-two-foid ground af highest
exultation ta the haliever. We
exult because as on this Easter Day
Ha overcarne death-He, aur 'bro,-
ther-man, who for aur 8akes had
suffered ail that humanity could
suifer, nay, rather suffered a dread-
fui and mysterious dapth of wQo
which aur human minds vainly
Eeek to undarstand, He whose Gad-
Lead had been veiled beneath the
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agonies of those last hcurs, as on
this 1)ay rose again-tho Sun of
Righteousness, to shed his beames
throughout eternity. And we exuit
becý1u-e lie became the first fruitst.
"Afterwards"-words full of glor-
ious promise-"'Aftewards" they
that are Christ's at His coming."
When then such promises are ours,
such glory awaiting us--if we ho
lis--let us dling to Hirn, dloser
and dloser, until we Lave the ble8t
assurance that nothing can separate
us froin the Love of Christ.

M1INISTERIIAL GARMECNTS.

Some people objeet to the Epis-
cop-al Uliurch becau;e lier ministers
wear robcs, but nothing could be
more unreasonable. Our use of,
clerical robes is founded upon the
custom, which lias prevailed from
the earliest periods of 'which we
have any account, of distinguishing
between the various offices of men
by the differcnce in their garments.
Over the whole world, and in every
age, a difference of costume lia
n-arked a difierence of office. In
our own country, we liave many
illustrations in point. The Judges
of our Court wear a blacki gown
whule upon the bencli. Our army
and navy adhere to a professional
dress when on duty. Our public
Societies and Ordere are distinguieli-
ed bv scarfs, or badges, or regalia,
which, art designed to indicate the
mrembership or offices of individ-
uals. Ail this je reasonabie and
proper, and naturally suggests itself
to the mimd. And is it not equally
reasonable and equally proper that
the minister of God should be
clothed in a manner appropriate to
hie office, while he is engaged in
ita solemn dutiest When objeo-

tion is made to our Churcli on this
-round, nîay we flot fairly reply,
that to ho considtent, the objector
muet insist upon the officer's IayingP
aside bis uniform, ho must oppose
the badges and regalia of the ditfer-
eut ordere and societies, and wheu
lie bas abolished ail these, WCo shall
be prepared to allow bis objac-ýtion
some weiglit, but not until thon 1

But we have higher authority for
tlie customu than its reasonableness;
we plead for it the éranction of
&éripture. LTpon the only occasion,
wbere it lias,pleased the Alrnigty
to regulate the minute details of
earthly worship, Ho gave express
directions for the garments in w-hidi
hie ministers were W be clothe.
The ordinary priests under the Jew-
isli dispensation, wben performing
service, were, to wear a wchite linen
ephod. Our argument is this: If
there were anything improper ini
the minister of God wearing these
garinents, would the Lord have
given it Hias esction 7 Clearly
Dlot.

Again: If God commanded and
prescribed these garments in une tige
of bie Chnrch, and if tbe reasona
for their use were not peculiar to
tbat dispensation, is it not natural
Wo ixifer that they are highly proper
Dow 1

The history of the Primitive
Cbureb je clear in ita testimony to
the prevalence of tbis custom, and
we have evidence that for at lea8t
fifteen buxidred year the surplice
lias been the dres of the mnistoir
in the performance of public wor-
ship.

John Wesley, George Whit-
field and the other great divines of
the past, 'wore gowns wlieu tliey
preaohed.

Iler Adam Clar-ke, the great
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MNethodisteominentator, speakingon
lExodus 28:2.

"The welite mrulice in the ser-
vice of the Church is almost the
only thing that remains of those
ancient and becominq vestments
which God coinxnanded to be made
for qlory and be iuty. Clothing as
eiblematical of office, is of more
consequence than is generally in-,
agined."

Chai tiers, the great Presbyterian,
comxnenting on the same passage,
gays:

"'There is here a distinct sanction
given te the association 'of outward
spiendor with the office of the min-
istry-if not such as te make it
imperative or indispensable, at
least as te cor.demn the intolerane
of those who stand opposed te it.
In the antipatl ij te prieetly gar-
nients, and in the controversies
which have been raised &ibout them,
I me take no share." Sucli is the
candid testiinony of this great man,
recorded in the calm moments of
his communing with God.

Thus, with reason, Scripture, the
custeom of the Primitiue Church, in
favor of tbe use of the clerical gar-
ments, we submAi that ire are right
in adhering to them, and that the
objection against theni fafls te the
ground .- Clturch Né"s.

THE PRAYEit BOOK.

I LOVE the Book of Common
Piayer for its simple fervent piety,
for its clear, ringing, outepoken
declaration of the great central
truth of the Incarnation, and be-
c,,r_9te ît is everywhere full of the
blessed doctàme of Justification
alone by the merits of our Lord
Jesus Christ. 1 love it because it
everywhere breathes a spirit of

tenderneas and pity for the erring,
wbile it warnings are plain and.
heartsearching, and it everywhere
sets forth Christ crucified as the only
hope of lost and sinful men. Y
holds, and it teaches in unnhistak-
able language the great truths, but
it dosefl ot bear the impress of any
party. If its language bas been
pressed to the verge of partisan
spirit, it bam only shared the fate of
the blessed Word of God. There
never has been a liturgy broader in
its spirit, more spiritual in its teach-
ing, or clearer in it8 deciaration of
Christian doctrine. It does not at-
tempt te define, or explain what
God bas not explainod, and those
doctrines over which men wrangle
the moet fiercely are here set forth
in the very language of the Word
of Gqd. I find in this niy greatest
comfort. I would flot dare te, use
the language of any man te set
forth the mysteries of the Kin-dom
of God, but I can with an unfalter-
ing voice use the language which
the Saviour places upon my lip@,
and leave the deep spiritual muen-
te him.-BISRop Wnu'riF.

THE MLNISTER'S WIFR.

"1THEc Minister's Wife ought te
be Selected by a comxnittee of the
Church. She 8hould bn warranted
neyer te have hea.dache or neural-
gia; she should neyer he iired,
neyer aleepy, and should be every-
body's cheerfal drudge : she should
be cheerful, intellectual, pious and
domesticated; she should be able
te keep her huaband's bouse, damu
bis socks, inake bis shirts, cook his
dinner, light his fire, and copy hia
sermnons; she shouild keep up the
style of a lady on thc wages of a
day-laborer, and be always at leisure
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for "good works.," and ready te me-
ceive morning cails: she 8hould be
Secretary to Band of Hope, the
iDorma' Society, and Home Mission ;
she should conduct Bible Classes
and Mother's Meetings ; she should
niake clothing for the poor, gruel
for the sick ; and finally she shouid
be pleased with everybody, and
neyer desire any reward beyond the
satisfaction of having done her own
duty, and other people'& too."

HERE are some golden words
about The Church and Masonry :
"We respect and honor thie oldest
and noblest of ail human societies,
but will be pardoned by al] intelli-
gent Masons for holding that Great
Divine Society, the Christian
C'-hurch, in stili greater reverence
and love. We would not be mis-
understood. We see no confiict be-
tween these two societies. On the
contrary, we ean se how easy
it ia for a Churchman to be a good
Mason, and vice versa. We would
like to see Churclimen of to-day as
ready and willin- to work foi the
cause of Christ as Masons are for
Masonry. We would Iike to see
prieste and layinen of the Church
as ready to attend Deanery and other
meetings in connection with the
Church, as they are wiiling to attend
the meeting of the Grand Lodge.
They shDuld ever hold the Church in
highem estimation than the other
society. The only difference between
them is that the one is divine, the
other human. They can be loyal
to both.1"

THEc Qum& lias given $2,OOO for
the promotion of the Temperance
cause. Four members of the royal
houaehold are on the total absti-
nence hegt.

SECTAIIIAMLSM 0F PARTY.

THLE queetion is soinetimes pro-
pounded to the prc.anoters of party
niovernentB in the Churcli, whether
they do flot apprehend that their
pecuhiar opinions or practices May
alineat-emany ofthe laitv. To such
an mnquiry the answer is not unfre-
quently returned that the sooner
the disaffection of such as do neot
agree with tbem is pushed to, sepa-
ration, the better. The apparently,
injurious or disturhing effect of
special views is often justified ini
this way ; and there is Lardly any
roon +o doubt that the secession of
ail who do flot accept his own
"6viewrs" would be hailed with real
satisfaction by many an honest and
earnest party man, on the ground
that the Churcha 'work would be
less hindered and its peace leus
broken and disturbed.

Such a feeling, however, bas its
source in an utterly uncatholic
spirit, Nothing could better illua-
trate the sectarianism ini which al
mene partyism, by what.»ver name
it catis itef, inevitably issues.
The Church is comprehensive in
virtue of its Catholicity, imposing
no terms of communion upon the
laity, except the Aposties Croed as
a mile of faith, and the moral law as
a rule of life. Ail other matters,
without a single exception, are mat-
tere about which Christian men may
differ without forfeiting their right
to the Church's privileges and pro-
tection; and the spirit which would
ereet peculiar or 8pecial vîews ini re-
gard to such matters into terme of
communion, or which would insist
upon the maintenancid propaga-
tion of such views to, the point
where disruption or disintegration
becaine probable or even possible,

WORK.
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because of such insistence, is noth-
in- other than the spirit of sectar-
îanisni, pure and simple. Every
schismn from the Church's unitv and
order bas had this origin pçecisely,
and the issue is to ho seen in the
noisy and distracted secta of
Christendom.

It would seem, indeed, that the
narrow and unchurchly temper of
ail partyism would ho enough to
direct reflecting church9en to high-
er and broader gtund. The Church
18 Christ's Kinegdoui, and flot the
sehool of any systeni of opinion or
philo.,ophy. It i8 comprehensive
enoug h to, include ail who feel the
need of grace and light, and roomy
enough to contain ail varieties of
taste and idiosyncrasy. A man muiy
have a temperainent the xnost sensi-
tive or the most phlegmatic ; may
entertain opinions the most conven-
tional or eccentrie; hoe xay hold
views the most inystical or rational-
izing in regard to, the sacranients;
hie may entertain the moot correct
or the most irregular opinions ini re-
gard to the Church's organization
and order ; and yet none of the
characteristies affect th-- fact at al
that hie lias a soul to, save and is as
mucli as any entitled to ail the aids
and assistances provided by Christ
through the Church for human sal-
Vation. Nay, more; so long as lie
accepts the Church's simple terras
of communion, his place is within
the Chureh's ample fold ; and any
attempt, direct or indirect, to, drive
hire thence is flot or.ly a sin against
charity, but it is achi8maticýal.
There are indeed many matters out-
aide of such ternis of communion,
concerning which it is lawful to
form and to t.each decided opinions;
but the zeal with which this propa-
gaxicisma is undertaken and prose-

cuted, should bo under bonds not
to transgress the higher law of
charity. The Churdli is distinguish-
cd from the secte in nothing, more
than in its comprehiensive and tel-
erant spirit. No variety of Chris-
tian opinion 'which accepts the
Apostle's Creed can be ri ghtly ex-
cluded or even discredited ; and lie
lias yet to learn what the Churcli's
catholic spirit and catholic temper
truly are, who8e zeal for any set of
opinions, or any sdhool of thought,
causes him te, desire, to lirait the
Church's broad comprehensivenvss,
or te, contemplaLe without great pain
the possibility of any for whoni
Christ died being kept away or
alienated from the Churdli. It is
tume for Churchmen to reflect that
ail partyism, by whatever namne it
cails itself, or is called, is essential-
ly undhurchly, and leads logically
to that achismatic sectarianism
against which the Church is a liv-
ing witues.-The IÀving Chturch.

'WHY is it so few make audible
responsesi1 The object of respon-
sive worstip is two-fold-to aid
devotion by pre-occupying the at-
tention, and to incite your fellow-
worshipers by your own earnestness.
On the first ground you owe it to
yourself, and, on the other, to us
ail, to, join in fervent, audible re-
sponse. You can have no idea how
a full-voiced response helps and
lifta up the Minister, and, on the
other hand, what a depressing in-
fluence a faint amen exerts after a
prayer or' sermon. There is conta-
gious sympathy in earnest, toues
productive of great helpfuilness and
goad. Let ail, then, seek to aid
their fellow-worshipers in this so
simple and effective aet of worship,
-&ected.
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l IE huasa respect for religion."
it it po5sible 1 llow vastly con-

desqcending? How deepiy humble!
The creature lias a respect for the
service of the Creator! A grass-
hopper deigne to, acknowledge that
it hais a respe-ct for the King of
]Kinus and iLord of Lords!1 Verily

a; u¶ject of congratulation for the
universe ! A worm. crawling in the
dust confesses to its fellow worm
that it hms sme respect for the gov-
ernînent of the "lhigli ahd rnighty
One that inhabiteth eternity."

TEE king's daugliter is ail glorious
Within, but yet lier raiment,! cv'o. i
of wrought gold. Our outside, our
life, mnust tell the 'world what we
are within. If oui lives do not
answer Our professcrne, we are
Pharisees-we say and do not.-
JIr. HENSHÂW.

To go to churcli, pray, hear ser-
mons, and reccive, the Hloly Sacra-
ment, and at the same time to live
wilfully in any known iniquity,
is to endeavour to, impose on God,
and to, betray our own soul.-
SPIN.CRE&

TEE appointment of Professor
lightfoot, in some respects, the
imost euiinent echolar in England,
te the Bishop of Durham, lia given
great satisfactioid. Hia sucesor
in the (anonry of St. Paul's i8 the
htev. W. W. Stubbs, M. AL., Ru-
gius Professor of Ilistory ini the
University of Oxford, and author
of several imporant works. Tis
is another admirable appointment.

A GooD CouLnrioN.-The offer-
tory in Grace Churth, Brooklyn,
N. Y., recently, for Foreign Mie-
aions, wus $12,764.00.

SÂ&Ts the Pacific Churchrnian: "If
our clergy would only take an in-
terest, and take hold of the matter,
us the Mothodist Ministers do with
their Advocate8, what a difference
it would ruake in the subscription
listof the Pacifie Churc hîinan." We
comrnend that suggestion te our
clerical roaders ini tis part of the
world.

A CLERGTMÀN of Torrytown, N.Y.
is to receîve a legacy of 85,000,
under the will of a late citizen of
that village. Another, stili more
fortunate, i8 to enjoy a bequest
amounting to $100,000; and we
have heard of a third who owns a
farm. that wau given him by an ap-
preciative hearer. Bisbop Clark, of
Rihode Island, recently had $5,000
left hini by a friend, and Rev. Dr.
L-wrence and Mr. Walker, of New
York ('ity, had 810,000 each left by
parishioners lately.

When shall we chronicle in
Canada, such e-vidences of apprei-
ation of the clergyt1

MR. G. W. DUFFp AssnETN Surm
of Vagrior, has forwarded to, the
Dean of Bangor, a contribution of
£2,000 towards the restoratian
fund. More than £6,000, or about
half the required sum, hma been
contributed in a fortnight. More
thani £22,000) waa expended upon
the fret stage of the restoration,
completed .,n 1873.

ST. SÂUYVVB' Cn1UBCI, Phila-
deiphis, a chapel occupied by a
French congregation, was Couse-
crsted by iBiahop Stevens Iately.
The Rev. C. Miel i8 the Paetoe,
both services and preaching bein
in the French language.
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DuRiýNO the ten years of IliAhop
Morris' Episcopate, there has, been
built in Oregon and Washing-
ton Territory a large number of
churches, schoole, etc.; and the
property now owned by the Church
has, cost about $225,000. On all
this property the indebtedness is
only about $10,000.

THE Archbishop of Canterbury
has placed in the hands of Messrs.
Macmillan & Co., for publication, a
mnemoir of hie lato wife, with some
notices of hie son, the 11ev. Crau-
furd Tait. The volume wiil con-
tain also the diary kept by Mrs. Tait
duning the melancholy ilinese and
death of their children at Carlisle
some years ago.

TuE late George M. Marsh, of
Portamouth, Nl. H., leave8 the bulk
of hie property, estiniated -->alue
between $50,000 and $100,000, te
the Blshop of the Diocee of New
Hamipshire, the rector of St. John's
Church, and other trustees, for the
purpose of erecting a Chjmch, te lie
called Christ Church.

AT a meeting ef the Standing,
Committee of Masschu8etta, held
lately, the 11ev. Everett Bradley,
Jr., deacon, applied te lie recoin-
mended for Prîest's Orders, and Mr.
Fredc k Baylie8 Allen applied. te
lie recommended as a candidate for
Holy Orders. Both these gentle-
men have been Congregationalise.

Tim English Con gregational Year
Book confesseis a los8 of 8even
ministers frein that body to the
Church of Fm-land aset year. This
i8 equal te the statemnent of the se-
cession of 70 clergymen te the
Church of Rnme in one year. The

plain truth of the inatter ie, that
against 5, flot 70, church clergymen
last year ivho went to IRonme, at lea8t
100 came to us from. the rninistry of
other bodiee. And yet there are
people silly enough to talk of the
seosesions. Look at the OTREB. BIDE.

A BAPIeT clergyman of some
note, 11ev. Charles lnyden, hma ap-
plied te lie received as a candidate
for ifoiy Orders in S. Ohio.

SiNCE A. D. 1809, more than
29,000 JewB in Englard, hava eru-
braced the ChriBtian faith, and have
been baptized.

BisHop OxENlDEN, late of Mon.
treal, has been appointed Vicar
of Rackington, naear Canterbury.
Value, £550 stg. and parsonage.

AT a meeting of the Standing
C'mmmittee of the diocese, held at
New Haven, March 4th, 1879, Mr.
Johannes IRockstrok (late a Luther-
an ninister) wus recommended te
the bishop as candidates for Orders.

IJNBEÂULITY IN BUILDING. -We

want, iu Axnia, te, do everything
tday ; and te finish instantly

whatever we beginn. The resuit is,
pour churches, badly built, cheaply
furnished ; and lying inside and
eut with stucce and staininu. The
great Churchem of the world are the
growth of centuries, sometimes; snd
the man who builds a tenth part oif
a Church well, leaves a truer and
better monument than he wbo builds
it ail xneanly. 1 had rather put sn
unhewn pilar in, rough with the
scars of ite splitting frein the vir-
gin rock, and let a third generation
shape the shaft snd carve the chap-
iter, till the faces in it speak and
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the flowers in il smell ; Ihan shape'
out of sanded wood or moulded
plaster, the fairest lie that ever
seemed to support what would crush
its reality irito powder, if the weig,,ht
rested on it.

THERE is no higher tribute paid
to Christianity than that which
cornes froin ils enemies. The plia-
risees of a few secular papers pick
Up every instance of failure on the
part of professors lu vak worthy
of their high vocation, Pnd then tell
us that Christianity is most admira-
ble in itseif, but that the churches
are corrupt, because, forsooth, some
of their 1nembers are proven lu be
bad. What is this but a confession
that a consistent Christian is the
highest style of mani <

EVERY THING in tha last few years
lias shown u8 that a deeper toue of
divine truth in ail who profeès lu
hold that lruth, is needed te, meet
the growing corruption of religion.
God's own liglit, as giver us in His
Word, mnust be more snd more ur
guide through the darkness and con-
flicts of these days. We are assured
also, that *when the engmy shal
coine in like a flood, the spirit of
the Lord shhlift up a standard
against hini.? We may expect,
therefore, freali huth te, shune oui
from the Sacred Volume. The
word of prophecy in general, and
especially the hope of the Lord's
coming is as a "liglit shining in a
dark place.-Rev. £ Bieeero et k.

AT the annual meeting of the S.
P. G., held on February 2lst, there
was an immense gathering of mexu-
bers, brought tegether owin g te the
dispute as te the constitution of the
board of examinera and the method

of examining candidat., for mis-
sionary wor5&.

iBy a vote o-ý 286 to 185 a speciat
comniittee -%as appointed to take
the wholei subject of the controversy
into consideration.

This mniddle course, which it i&
hoped will restore confidence, has
been very generally approved of.

B3USINESS NOTICE.

Wa must again most urgeutly re-
quet all in arrears for our paper to
send in at oice the amounts due us.

Surely the clergy and laity who
owe will flot sllow us to lose
their subacriptions in this way !

The price being only 30 cents a
year, the liard tinies can be no ex-
cuse for any delinquent to offer.

There is about $350.00 owing us.

DIKAR ÇBJLDRE,-
1 b a'e been reading to-day about

a littie German girl who niight net
us ail an example of a beautiful
Christian spirit. She was the
youngest daugliter of a lady of higrh
rank, and lived in a magnifleent
castie, surroumded by every luxury
and with every temptation to lead a
careleas, selliah ifu. But God put
sweet and holy thouglits into the
littie girl's mimd, and she became
fihled with the desire to serve and
please Hixu. With the lielp sud
guidance of a devout lady, who wus
her governesa, she spent her lime in
doing good. She carried messages
of heavenly love and did deeds of
tender kindnesa to the sick snd
alflicted among the poor country
people living in the neighborhood,



CHURCI- WORK.

and ahove ail, she lovod to teach
and wvork for the pour littie child-
ren, who learned tc, love and bless
lier. Net only through the season
of Leont did slue deny herseif, but
thiroiighI echd S,ýcsin as it came she
strove te follow her dear Master,
taking Uip with a glad spirit the
work le gave her to do.

.And yuou, dear children ?1I trust
you liave been learning, through
Lent, tu find a pleasure in self.de-
Diai, se that when Baster cornes you
will rejoice with a truc Easter joy,
Dot bocaliso Lent is over, but because
you have learned to love Christ het-
ter and yourselves less. And bo
wUTe of this, God will n)ote erery
act of seif-denial done for Ijis sake.
Small as your offerings may be He
will accept them as He did the
%vi'lew's mite. It is the spirit in
whielh the offering is made of which
Hie ttkes account. Continue to re-
ineinbor the littie Indian chidren
whe are being taught to know and
love Christ, and think of those
words of our Master: "Whatsoever
ye doe tnto the least of these ye do
it unto me."

WAWANOSH HOMfE.

Itev. F. Alexander, Freder:cton,
Miss Jane Carruthers, Frcderic-

$2.00

ton, 2d aub. 2.00
Miss Helen Jack, Prederlcton, 1.00
Miss A. Inches, Fredericton, 1.00
A Young Friend, Fredericton, .50
.Trinity Church Sunday Sehool,

Digby, N. S. 2.50
Mrs. JnoirnPy, Yarmouth, N. S. 1.00
lirs. .Alexander Willi@tou, Baie-

de-Verte, N. B. 1.*00
In Memoriam, 1.00

Contributions for month, *12 00
64 in full, 6071

Addrpse "'Akoma Aid At.qoc1ation,"
Gare of Lev. T. X. Dowiing,

Carleton, St. John, N. B.

SUB.iCiIPTIONS FOR MARCII.

Rv.v E A. w RiNG Riviere.dn-t up Que.
$9.; Rev J. O eoge ~tîie . 3;
Rov. H. 0. Stutton Edwrd-town, Que, .30,
M¶Satte vei Nebwtm n, La~chine, Qu'ý. 30;1

ilsEiyBrooka Coattco4,k, Que, 30; Mr.
J>vid Wetmore. Jr., Clitton. N B,, .30: Mfr.

Currv, Truro, N S.. 30 1 Wiiiiau K. yes e.
Cai-donia, Ont.. $20; Miss A R. liali. t,
Truro N. 8, .3q; PRev <ieo. A Roblin >
à * imnýr, Que $3; Cbtit. Trhos. Tuzo Iiorton
1, gdi Z -N 8 30. Mr@. Wrn lurr,* (te; Jas.,
HlIiiaIrd. Esq Crand Pre- do; Bir U~
Evens, WoIfllie, (Io. '30, Mr@ G 1>ick- -i,
Truin. N. S , %'0; Jas Litte koq.. de$, bJ0
Arrhibaldl Parker Esq Walton, N S. 30
Iiev G O toou, Ha ifax N. S., .80: Miss
-fane Cal ruthers. Fr(edericton N. B. .31); Nlrq.
J hu Thrnnes do. .:i0 M r. TIppet. do. .30;
Mr. Samuel B. Raymond Springfi.ld N B.
.30, Mn.a. Dante) Mlott Waterborough N.B:..
.30; Mr. J. J. V'Igcine Lakevilie N -B., .30,
Mr. J. J. Hla '- rd do. .30; Miss (leoigie
Lam<,res,îxreu S¶i .B .. 3f); W. C.
Cogsweil .oi.q. Sackv lie N. B,$2 10; %Ire;C
B-.lterihoive. Sack'iic. N.B., 30; Mr. W.
Ilattett Truon N.9 .3n; Riev.RF.It ve
9a,-kvlle N.B.. .3f); Mr. Wmn. Searle, Chat-
hîim N.B., .30; Rev. O. S. Newnhanî. Slied-
lac. N.l . 30); Mr@ E. J Smith, do., *.30,
Miss EIIle Mc.ffaitt, Arn: er>.t, N.S , .30; Mrs.
D)avid Cliapman Dorchebter. N.B.. ..30; Mrs4.
H Newman Siediwe N.B.. .30; 11ev. W.L.
Currie Eastern Passage, N. S.. .30; is
G4rnm', do .. 30; Mr. Samouel G(lIert. Bur.
ton. N.. .3n; Mi:.à Pitzrandolph, 1igbv. N
S., 30; Mr@. Il.W. Smithi. do.. .30: Nlss T.

E W nlgt ( la , .30 ; Mlis si G u éxie J .n e d i)o
"_; r. Purdv do. .30; Miss Catherne

Vie, ., .30; Mron. Bares do.. .30; Mr T.
L. ). kin do.. 30; Mr. U. Tomnbait do.. .3-1;
Bey i1 Ambroos dlo.. .30; Mr&.llossit, Dlgby
jouies do.. .30; Rtev. 0j. S. Jarvisl D D.,
Shedlac, $1.00; Miss P. Grave, Beaver Bank,
Hlalîlax Co .30; Mr G Barrett do.. .30;
Mr. G. I>eW.di'. dn.. 3); Mis Butler, St.
John's, NÉS]i., .30; The Bihop of Nova.Sutia,
$8 oo; W. N. Silver Ee6q., Hliaxs, .34).

rBUSINESSNOTICE.

CHURJI1 WORK
le i.sued Niontlily, at M0 centq a yewr in

advance. Forty coies of any issue, wIhen
initended for gratuitous diqtribution, will
be forwarded to any »Addreaa on receipt of
One Ddkr.

Wm.Key-".Esq.,Caledixia, is our Agent
for Ontario, tu whom ail desiring tht Paler
in that Province should make applicationl.
The Rev. F. P. 'Murray, St. Jolins, is our
Agent for Newfeundland. Leaver Spar.
lir.g, Esq., is our Agent fer Cape Breton-.

AUl other communications may be sd-
dresaed, and P. 0. orderu made payable,
to RxV. JORN D. H. BfOWNII, Or

CIIURCIf WORK,
P. 0 LocK DiRAWBRi 29, RALliAI, N. S.,

Cao"d.



CALENDA-R.

April 6th-Siztk Sunday after Lent.
Ex. ix., Matt. xxvi. 1 Ex. x; or xi. Luke xix. 28; or xx. 9-21.

April 13h.-.Ea8ter Day.
Ex. xii. to v. 29. Rev. i. 10-19. 1 Ex. xii. 29; or xiv., Jno. xx. 11-19 ; or Rev. v.

Proper I sa1mq-Morning 2, 57, 111; Eveîiing 115, 114, 118.
April 20th--Fir8t Sanday-after Baster.

Num. xvi. to, v. 36. 1 Cor. xv. to v. 29. 1 Num. xvi. 36; or xvii. to v. 12. Jno.
xx. 24-30.

April 27th- ýQcond Suiiday afeer E'a8ter.
Num. xx. w v. 14. Luke xix. 28.lINum. xx. 14.-xxi. 10; or xxi. 10. Phil. iv.

TirE aster meeting will be held in the Side-Chapel on lEaster
Monday at 8 p. m., when we hope to see ail the male- members in
their places aud prepared to give the benefit of their thought. and ex-

perienoe to, the meeting fon the good of the church. We shall, we
fear, have to face a deticit in the finances of the church. And it wili

requjire.ail the wiridom of the members of the church to devise means
for remedying this matter. Lt is therefore a duty vrhich each one

owes to, tibè committee, te the church and to himself to ho there and
ronder ev-*7 assistance possible.

Wic presume the next Couversaione-that looks more aristocratie
than Ilsocial"-will ho beld soon after Easter ; but as the committee
have not got their arrangements coinp!eted, we are unable to, an-
nounce the tinie; or give the programme in this issue.

IMMEDIATIRLY after Easter will appear a new weekly church paper
-The CJhue-ch Ouardian-published in the interest of' the Maritime
iDioceses, and edited by the editors of Chu>'ch Work Lt is to be
publisbed at the low figue of 81.00 per year. We hope it wilI have
a large circulation. We shaili be ghid to take the name and dollar of

any of our readers who wishes to become a subseriber to it.

COLLECTIONS.

Offertory--Sutiday, Marcb 2nd, $8.83 ; do. March 9th, $7.7'2;
do. March l6th, $7.31; do. March 23rd, $2.19; do. March 3Otb,
36.01=331.06.

Mite Society-(Feby.) District No. 1, $3.85; do. No. 3, $2.4e;
do. Ne. 4, $1.51 =$7.81.

No. 2.-Noi heard from.



TRINITY CHURCH.

SUNDAY.-11 A. M. andi 7 P. M. Suutiay Sohool 2.45 P. M.
WEDNESDAY.-7.,30 P. M.
SACRAMENTS.-iBaptism 4 P M. on Suntiay, andi at the Wednesday

evenin'g Service. 11oiy Communion lirst, third anti fifth Sunday in
the mnontli.

Attention is calleti to the following rubries:- Andi they (the
Curates) shall warn them (the Parents) that without great cause andi
necessity, they procure not their chidren to be baptizeti at home in
their bouses." "Andi note, that there shaUl be foi' every male-ochilti
to bc baptizeti, two Gotifathers andi one Godmuother - and for ever-y female
one Gotifather andi two Godiothers.

Rev. W. J Ancient may he seen--on business or for private c-ýnsu1ta-
tion-from 9 tili 10.30, A. M. andi front 6 tili 7, P. M., at bis residence,
7 1 Lockman Street.

Persons would confer a favor upon Mr. Ancient by reporting as

promptly as iay be, any case of sickness requiring bis attention.

FURNITURE DEALERS,
MO. i1 fR~INCE ,T PRE ET, jfALI FA X.

h1ave il) Stock, an>t u'ifer at L(,We-,t Caash 1rioes,

Watlzuit Noia,' ains Louuîgei, Parior Chvtirê, ait ktuds
<amuirie andme '%Wood -Sent C'hairs, Chaonber Nuits.

ironr amnd Woostbi iedmteiadm, Kitchen aind
Leaf, Diniaap-q anud (entre 'Irableig.

CHILDPEN'S CHAIRS, 0F ALL IfDSU
FFEATH ER, ýf3DS, P'ILLOWS tS<3OL-ITER.,S,

MATTRASSES 0F AL.L KINDS,
Chide 'sCarrnages,&cChildreri's &C.


